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arch df autumn leaves and a floral
OheÆatingclergyman w“Rev-

v „ th" lkrhe bride- who «=te«d the 
to all the the aim of her brother, Hay 

•Vices was becomingly attired, in a
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honor, while Leo J. Maloney supported £jSE?e!?5ton’ N-B-* Oct. 8—One of the 

? Wednesday, Oct. 8. lision have much chance of recovering ** H“' who was highly esteemed §g The bride’s suit was a steel ““^ bnlliant weddings tt>is ttty has seen
In the sensational runaway of a however. 6 br tis ds and acquaintances, was f”5" ®{lk “d hat, with yel- A3l5^?0_t^jk P1®" Jhls aft.e™°°n a* Lhgby, Oct 8—The story of the stop-

crowded street car in Mill street about When the car reached the corner it ^K^th'SSure Fred B^"b" wh£*tX were“en^^to®? to Yarm°,T^

>*•*”* toom^h "he^motem^ **** St,Ma^ins' on 0ct,1’ to the P*- feathers. Soon after the ^"tife^of S’ "“T "ret ™ade PubUc * you^cor^ndTnt

fss ss,ïïttJîJaB z2ra$i**&&<£&& D, sr/Aï.Æïïs.-teÆ: ssuxszz? »• —

hurt and the slovens demolished, and gfa?e‘.||It was then • Tuesday, Oct 7. maids were Miss Muriel Baton of Prince- “I am Instructed by the United States
the lyy Plato ato. bu^e^^ a„d Miss “”siXy * United States

ly avoiding a collision with another Z^*"#*™* 25 '*?!" mo8t •'^«ssful' praêititi<mCTs°nin0f the Miss May W!* L(X*y” Nu™X iï£ss i**"*» . to -marriage" by her^tter! w“ rejected at this station o"n S^Tiâlôrâ*

street car, and crashed through the . t, , k ,, b bad fractured his province. He was in the 73nd year of his J was celebrated by Rev. Joseph H. Borg-1 charmingly costumed in ivory duchess and wtev 18, 19
'VThrPa^rs™^£atly alarmed. >^h ^he^x^tton tew  ̂ ta tbe awa^heT’rousfe ^ j‘"V. SSüa?S!LS1toSS^ W ^ You will be permitted topro^? toBot
several women and children being ati S'lJtaatdStftb ?°St’ BorT^Coldstream, Scotland, July 8, looked cha^mtog ina costume of white wore™ JSiet c^%,d°™U to"JU *“* P°rt * ***  ̂ **1,e

vgü’Jt;Kirissi*s: ï.’aifSiïSîasiisS^’’1™'ta*tïî,“ ' ^g-».

and many were cut and bruised with tlie only pasrenwr 5“ the to the ,Free Church school in Swinton, willow plumes and carrying a bouquet The bridesmaids wore com colored HA^JLter T1/5NBR" Newcastle, N B Oct
fbdng glass. Harry Whitney, a Western n,M « B™K8er, and afterwards in Glasgow at the An- of bridal roses." The bridesmaid, Miss Sllk crePe with roy«d purple velvet trim- v Inspector in Charge. W^U „f Red B’nk
Union employe was painfuUy injured, . T-S*" «qmred the attention of derSonian University. The late Dr. Ethel M. Brown, wore pink ninon over, “mp and bridesmaid’s caps and veils. C0”e8P0°de°t in gn interview JewXw ago charged witl, a
and unable to work last night Moreell »h n „ , D . . Duncan came to Canada in 1864, asprin- Psle blue satin, with a black velvet hat The floral decorations were on a mag- , ith, Mi?8 Sne11 learns that Miss Parker on .« iSri bdonirin/to a friendt ? U<?

Fortunately no person was critically , w"U’r"b" b s “* 5lB^,strî?’ cipal of Bathurst vlUage SuperiorSchool. trimmed with ostrich bandeau, and n‘dcent scale and elicited, much farm- 18 ai, a?5L^ Boston attending to her {L to®, was honorable
iryured, but Louis Smith, a street vendor “dMM™r^fonard were attended by, I)r. Two years afterward he began the rérryiag a ahower bouquet of pink roses, able comment. The bridal party stood ”™d nd“be* at Students’ Union; j^^ce Maltby htodIyW the romnl^'t 
of vegetables, and well-known, had. a _ study of medicine With Dr. W. W. Gor- Thom*, Lafferty, brother of the bride, beneath a miniature arch trimmed with a2dt3“s Snell expect to having been iith*-awn V„
hair breadth escape from a terrible Bolt Broken. don and afterwards finished his studies acted as groomsman. < srniiax and banked with palms and ferns. ?ve ^fby Saturday for Boston via was adduced to subftmttate the Vh
death. He was seated on a wheelbarrow j. at McGill University with the degree of After the ceremony a sumptuous wed- Ths initials of the bridal couple were, arm<?utb' The other one of whom aqouceq, tq s ftanbate the^charge,
loaded with vegetables near the st^s lead- C. M. M. D, in 1871, and laterTpm <Ung breakfast was served at the home worked in white orchids. P ia a at the Provincial Normal
mg to Harding’s restaurant, when the theSt TnhnR mana«er. °f practice at Bathurst. Dr. Duncan was a of> Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Clarendon After the ceremony the bridal couple S1*00* at Truro- have decided to spend
runawiy car jumped from the tracks ̂ he jaw boi^thti htiT th^’ *** Wend of ^ Osier and had num- et«et, after which the happy couple left held a reception, after which lunchron tbe ^ter m°ntha «" «» province. They
and crashed into the buUdmg. The JfLSSL bo’d,s, tbe b.ra.kc erous friends among professional men on the “D. J. Purdy” for a tour of the, was served. »"= determined to find out, however,
front of the c« struck his wheel bar- ly „ff Thi^aw bolt te a M over the country. He always took an provinces. The groom’s gift to the bride The bride, who is a most popular, lov- wbo was responsible for their detention,
row and smashed it into kindling wood. / ™ J»w bo“ Js “ ,n]ch and active ihterest in the work of the New was a muskrat coat; to the bridesmaid, abk young lady, was the recipient of a “d 9a^ that the whole matter wiU be
He was hurled several feet away, but f ® dmmeter and was Brunswick Medical Association and was » gold piece, and to the groomsman a splendid array of wedding gifts The thorou8hly investgiated and if possible
escaped with a bad shaking up, and a »n several times its president, and fS“ Pf»rl stickpin. The bride was the ret gram’s present was adi^nond Ld dam»^ obtained from the

JttCkson ** ££££**stœet '

^«r was coasting withoutpower? the a“d of «* bTcmtddî’h^p^ The marriage oflvan Cleveland Rand, pr^tld to^t JÊlïffife “otoer

brakes refused to resp.md and the cw ^ to turo at Main .itLi a ^ until shortlr before his death. B A., LL.B, graduate of Mount Allison gifts Included one hundred pounds horn
55Ë£3SrSSs ErL ĥ^ ^ JSS?-^

s^reiy^the^r^^huA^ ^A“,<fcnt “CK S“r of^M^ K&SEfi T Dt
teL\troXUndI.2sh Aa BroaLT h" ÆrÆ?«?Üd Û the Baxter, now of Boston, ^toette D™! to^font^XreT^y0 wïïtt
r'ÆttSÆw: -me building un^Lg0 tt ^«Sht  ̂T. tor‘he old coun-

hurled out onto the street by the jolt «»”>« crevmstanees. It will be re- dMfiveveareavn.' fut Xr^n atflveo’d^k ThèreJfntv
zrjstzr1 “ * ^ asnsiis-s stts.'S: EtrEFr

dred feet from the corner of Mill and eount of his injury being such a Mss to with hiL^t thf M^- of hU d sSt of CopLhajren b°Z with* hlt“tn
Main streets. William Higgins, of Port- bm- b« succeeded in recovering through h‘a d=ath- The *^e5J„/Pe”ba*en Mue Wlth hat to
land street, the owner of the sloven who “• counsel, Dr. R. F. Quigley. dama^s ^cfcdta co7^nd- _rMlMBv . .
was also the driver, was painfuUy in- to the estent of 825,000 from the rail- yiclock ^ uesday afternoon at 3.80 ^ TevSred^tn the hof^n^ihl

. EH’Tg^rv-; hv ^ SSÏ-SsSSfa-ï,2,t”:mS OBITUARY g^a^sa^j.Sm^tSSwS &toK«!ss£St2
row joins M|n T«»d.y, Oct 7. & loss^e^y^ C°UBdl- ttittVSEStStiZ B ^  ̂ ^ * y^'

ductor^ torown o^ onhiste^X Ute^aX^nf ^u^Vro^v^t M; I ~T~n^ " Rsnd, of Melroa^Mass. , ^ Bessie McIntol^A., 0f Klngs-

motormân was wedged in among some the home of Herron, 79 Water street St Lucy ^ Brid*eo. CamJ-Bullock, take’.h^wf°w ? flartford’ ,Co^“” to
debris and the passengers were buried John West Mrs Lord was in the^flfat Wednesday, Oct 8 Tnesd.v nkt n am a P°»t graduate course in Iangu-
from their seats to the floor. Only one, year of her age and during her whrie After a lengthy illness, Miss Lucy L, Miss Ida Bullock, o/sf 7" a S. n(J? lntentlon' «’Proceed to
Mrs. WilUsm W«d, 452 Main street, £fe .£ St^ta ShX ?rl<jgeo passed away yesterday moSlfg S^cSJTS  ̂ . '
21,^“"-: Shc "ceteed a stralmVi survived, by four sofs imd thTe da^f ? ‘b* ^ Misericonllae Hqpic in in mariage Vt evening in the vK

igffl éEEIlSl -;a “H- *1
eUJüs:<ia:

Many Deaths NarroViy Averted. briefîtawssTd^to Tbe death of Richard J. SuUivan, of ,The, cerempnyvxrhfch took place at
u is considered a mirocle that the Æ'fari^oTt  ̂ ? “ ÈW^lSSâed^ in^

accident was not more serious. Had it at La Tour school, is survived by her ^tt^veltowsuR of M^bl^broV
happened about fifteen or twenty min- Parente, two 'brothers and two sisters, C rCk Mr" doth trimmed^Wh wh^ brocaded silk,
utes sooner, the car would have collided i he funeral took place on Sunday af- LZ"!™,bad engaged in the team- and - ,, ilk h f ... . - k
swsasMaaftaa 5*îtï Bsisafe -sC'ÏXrÆ*

slm sississs Hi,t °rrr £ «■ S *î-

corner. Fortunately, the one from the The deaH] nf „ Tuesday, Oct. 7. night, however he suffered a severe at- M„. St^y G Dawson of M^ntrelk Iht 
north was a trifle late ,and escaped a wife Jtyk,.and.dred at an early hour this brides stetef ited by her mi,
collision by a fraction of a minabTrhe 5^ ” occurred at morning. Mr Sullivan leaves a widow, sBky of Sunburv cou^tv
streets were crowded with people at the £e ^”5 *$£*2* ? ber «sMence, tworons, WUUam and Richard, and two ™Wa S"nbuT cen
time, and it is a wonder that some per- nu! Sunday morning, daiighters. Margaret and Lila. He also Wlîroc-Reece.
sons were not caught unawares, crossing a1®* ’?°^2î8-,e had tbree brothers and four sisters, only
from MUl to Main street in -ttont 5 from one of wh”m. his brother John, is at
Harding’s, or while they weft passing °*« Hi“: . «5 the Eity' William J- Sullivan,
to and from the depot te^I M Z Tw ^ W’ to'"2 m^bal of SackvUle, is a bro-

I2r"The collision with Morrell's team oe- - M.fv “®?kT f Y?1 Peab?d-V> tbcr- SulUvan was only 53 years
curred just as) the home had turned Y®! vim nil a^ddape. ate home; three of age. He was a man of fine character, 
from Smytbe street into Mill. The car fons’ Wi*n«m, Hugh and George, all at and had very many warm friends, who

a««ft&rrs.i|ga
3üfÆ rzV'„TVS,r.t "* p,„.

{^Sl^betaslSdSd h^! # Mi» Jo^Phin, Morriron. " | «^3*^^.’y'

less for a time. A large cask of vinel On Sept. 80 the death of Miss Jo- Uam W. Plem! MrYpieA X 88 vY£ 
gar, owned by McCready ft Sons, Ltd., sepbfiie Morrison, daughter of Mr. and of age, and had been in f»ilinP health 

, vinegar, and pickle manufacturers, for Mrs. Samuel Morrison of Ghipman, oc- for some time- The funeral servira was 
;>hofn he was driviSg at the time, was curred after an Ulnesi lasting since Ap- held from the Village Baptist church

hurled several feet away-and was smash- ril Ï. She is mourned by her Barents, on.•”----- ’ "—- - 1 ■ - - -
i.ed bn the *tdm**0t '••'••/*se,y-»ss- l 1 one brother, three slsti 

The jolt that hurled Louis A. Brag- circle of friends. The
MÉgjÉB a passenger, on the street standing from her home to the _____ .

at the rear of the car, into the roadway church where Rev. Mr. Johnston
came near causing his death, tie struck ed a funeral sermon. Interme 
on his fane and received deep wounds 
on the head and temple, which were 
later dressed by Dr. Dudlop. Bragger 
was carried into his store further up 
Mill street. Several" stitches were neces
sary to close the cute in his face.1
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Hoey,i J. U.I

andMotorman Loses Coirtrol -Dozen Persons Injured and 
Two Horses Are Not Likely to Live.

Sif

TJe following appeals by the defendant, 
against convictions under the Canad, 
Temperance Act, were entered on the 
docket.

The King vs. Wilsey H. White.
23e: $*“8 va. John G. Gilchrist.
TJ>« K|ng vs. Duncan H. McAllister. 
The King vs. George N. Bearson.

H Me^XTlthKe KiD*VS- Dun^
the ”bà h Was dBmiMed by
the down M an appeal by
the king. All these cases were adkeni- 
ed until October M.

Civil cases are:
untd'ort

lgt .R- Weiriey McAffe vs. Headlev 
Northrap, adjourned for hearing in 
Chambers ;in Sussex, on Oct. 30 The 
jurors were all directed to be in attend-
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GOOD BLOOD THE : 
SECRET OF HEALTH

S-..I

(Toronto Globe).
That the word of a minister of the 

Orown, even his deliberate declaration 
on a definite point, is not to be believed 
is an offence for which the premier, who 
chose that minister for cabinet service, 
musti be held directly responsible. It 
a?1?*4*®8 nobody who knows his record 
that Hon.; “Bob” Rogers is wholly un-

blood anTthe lkï at n^h a impuie R L' Borden chose him for I federal 
astoni’shlngly lar^ An£Æl.v P°,rtfolio and bought him to Ottawa.

SRàssg iysa.ttal ^tfrr^rî; srs
£°wtoe “T-uun,"1,; j2R,s$i?2d»ii£

ildte fh. lSS L T. frri?p^Lor courage he calls “a deliberate lie, gnd
•Wtfe . fW»* Me WMI is alway) thin false in every particular,” the published 

YÏÏa P,nk statement df the Globe’s Ottawa corres-

«-j*---*» » VZjm SïïiXïSi’iï:
œmtw&segÿËs,S5, KSdvsrSsia Th^^Y£l Br n.,0r nouncement copied direbtiWI^ftom The 
bWd^r of thcirTnYri^^t Cattada Gaxctte> which is “published by
un thrir -l-- --t^rt8hf,y*rt authority,” and about which there need

£rF * ^ r£e OT be no quibbling; on page 818 of thecausedPby ^hin blood* Rsue for la- 1918’^b® kflowing

Sf troTbl °'tLa Ptr-W ,-** of “PubHc nolle i.^rebi’ gi,™ tb,t

nnre W^>i2 theiroriginin im-'-uder the provisions of Section 27 of

SSSSiESS
h thousands of vtak, des- That official announcement, “published 

• bb. m . by authority” more than two weeks ago,inhfiUiM11! ne’8’^^>0rs- There is not an makes plain beyond cavil that the min-
A call to the Baptist church at Bath WÜliW SpiUs ^noT^toS ’a" °f ,™triDeA whose department has 

has been accepted by Rev William .j n“™ restoTea charge of the shipping register, “granted

srÆ-’Æît.Æ 2 «vMSt sr îïï rs
“,hu — m-sA% »-V^*îT«W£medicine. If you are ailing begin, to

Chatham World:- John A- Buckley ^ ^ WU"

will start on Monday for Calgaiy with Sold by all dealers in medicin.
105 young cattle, eighteen mouths to mail at 50 cents a box Or six bo 
two years old, bought by him here for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams* M 
sate In the westi They will come back Co, Brockvile, Ont.
*s beef to refrigerator cars two years. - . T-------—’ — ■ ", , -1 u"o
hence. Why not let them grow up here, MONCTON SETS GOOD 
nud feed them on our farms? EXAMPLE TO ST.

Wednesday, Oct. 8. Turning aside when he heard the
08 t2°hLrpbu^. ^8t panting of a racing automobile behind, (Moncton Tra
ne stTrati”w£narite ReV" WÜUam Malcolm, on his way from The new Women’s Apa

agjgrf.fAV.Ufr.w KÏÂSftetfe' S 2 ax-ssr H
SS..î5ai’ÆÆ;-i5T

Bonnell officiating. TheW^w^ate ^ aUtomobUe ^

tired ip black silk. This morning the ______ word» “Police Station.” lth <he

isæg WÊm®ÊM -
_ Fairvllle, now of the West St. John. was Dufly offlriated' 
e- -mm «f «Wriw to Miss Elisabeth Mf 
e Pttrk, also of West St. John. The young 

.P—* îï?re attc”4ed by Lawrence Clark 
and Miss Dota'Craft Iff.''-and Mrs.
Byers will make their home to Water 
street, West End. Æ- ;

McQuairie-McQuarrte.

'* - Thursday, Oct. 9.
An interesting wedding took ' place 

yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, at the 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. William 
Alston.^95 Winter street, when Miss 
Jessie McQuarrtÈ, daughter of the late 
David MeQuarrie, and Charles Allen 
McQuarrie, son of Magistrate McQuar- 
ne, of Andover, were united in marriage 
by Rev. GordBn Dickie. The bride was

To Be Healthy Too Most Keep tbe Blood 
Rich, Red and Pore

V

CONDENSED )

ffilâi;
t

Only ten patients aire down with 
typhoid at the General PubUc Hospital- and impun 

Pills' are )he toni

■P. W. 
ial an-

hoipe of bis brother, Rev. W. M. Town
send, of Fairviile (Nv B->

'

f :

ing.
was so petty that only the meanest-sized 
men would tliink of doing it, hut having 
done it Mr. Rogers is so shameless that, 
for the purposes of the Chatcauguay 
elfection campaign, he denies responsibil- 

for his own department. But it is 
bjhden who brought this man into 
l polities and allows him to be 

aster of Conservative programmes in 
aida. The prime minister is respon-
le.

MINISTER KILLS A MOOSE
- A pretty

ôæé^Ëi*

pro-
Alma, Oct. 4—Rev. T. B. Wetmore 

killed a moose today- - _________

STAY EAST, YOUNG MAN

oak

$

(Sackville Post)
Yesterday R. E. Acton, of Cookville, 

- called at this office with seven Early 
of Rose potatoes that weighed ten and a 

JHSU half pounds. They are the finest pota-
j a most toes of the kind we have seen this yea r,

credit upon aU those who Yerein^y ^.smooth and aU suitable for the

it TOt>°nCerned With the ,WOrk ot flttin*I!! Mr. Acton further stated that he liad 
;n,"0 .. iftl* acres of potatoes this year, and had

- already contracted for the sale of the 
! „d£,y ! iftater part of them at over forty cent-

SundaysYiÏ^uppîemented‘byT^ort ^^^rhLl”? Steen"hundrcd'bush! , 

from Long take that the game^tews ,or 8ale" Yf’ ^ton’ *£'%’"the”" count •'>’ 
were broken last Sunday by two men note- came tot thls of. the count 
who spent the day in fishing. A resident from the west a «tuple of years 
of Grand Lake district said on Monday He farmed Manitoba, and he is fann- 
that moose had heed shot there out of ln« and he declared vnthm, I am
Season and he added that if the iUegi- hesitation yesterday that this is 
mate shooting continued game would be ^*e Pai* °f Canada for 
scarce in the district as the men who man- 0ot wc9t> he continued, a niun - 
were responsible for the unlawful work start farming must have at least .« - 
were familiar with the habits and haunts thousand dollars to lay out in thi »" d 
of the game and were able to secure of horses and farming utensils. I|trf 1 
meat when they desired. is altogether different. Several

buy an expensive piece of machinery to-
Moncton Transcript: A telegram gether and the cost comes light on eac^^ 

received Friday from Lewis A. individual. In addition to this is tty» 
Wright,, of Vaneouver (B. C.), to Mrs. fact that the east is a better country;» 
George Acktnan, of this city, stated that live in. When we were in Manitoba, .''r 
his brother, William Robinson Wtight, Acton remarked, we had to drive fur 
second son.of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wright miles to a church and three miles t^a
ot Salisbury, had met death by accident- school. . -A.. _____________
al drowning on October 1,

Mj), Wright, known by his friends as 
“Bob” Wright, left here about five or 
six.years ago, to make his home in the 
Canadian west. j..;;.yv-;
, ». • ... i. -, i

Cut white potatoes into small

the City

Rev. o: N. . a* pastor # ft 
rCh, and interment was made in' the 
cemetery.

A sorrowing widow, (formerly Miss 
jerusha Erb), two sons, John and WÜ- 
liam, of New York; four daughters, 
Mrs. George Hutchings, Mrs- L. Piers, 
df Hampton, and Mrs. E. A. Rodd and 
Mrs. A. N. Rapper, of New York, are 
left to mourn the loss of husband and 
fkthéfc ' There are also a number a 
grandchUdren and great-grandchildren- 

Grant Piers, of Hampton, is a brother 
of the deceased, end Mrs- Seth Erb, Mrs. 
James Brayléy and Mrs. Charles Scrib
ner are sistera... •©JsSsSlflHtjf'Sl

-Miss H. J. Harding, off Dorset, who 
was sent out by her brother, a Church 
of England clergyman, to ascertain 
whether the New Brunswick farms offer
ed as good s chance for British young 
men as stated in the real estate circulars, 
visited St. John last week and told 
friends she met that she was convinced 
New Brunswick was under-advertised, 
if anything. '• ,

The following reals estate transfert 1n 
the county of St. John «ire recorded': 
Trustees of LeBaron Botsford, to Mrs. 
W. K. Crawford, property to Spring 
street; W. B. Bentley, to John Vaughan,
ta°Cy Ja‘ T ' t AL>nlon,

others to J. m '

S»S
per, Tele;

WÊKÊÊÊÊÊ
the new Baptist cemetery of Chipman.

.'Ml.-' Walter Saunders,
Word haa been received to this city by 

Arthur Saunders announcing the sudden 
death of his cousin, Walter Saunders of 
Moosejaw, which took place on Wednes
day evening. Mr. Saunders had many 
friends in this city who will hear with 
keen regret of Ms death. He was a 
young man of sterling quaUtles and will 
be much- missed by a large circle of 
friends and relatives. Three y 
he left tills city to open im Si 
Moosejaw. He leaves, beside»' 
his father and mother, four stivers ®nu . „ 
four brothers, also of Moosejaw. George , .J" 
Sounders Of Rothesay and Handford „ - lL,

ville and Mrs. Albert Scribner of Kings
ton are aunts of the deceased.

Motorman Oings to Post

When the street car still proceeded as 
rapidly as ever, .the passengers suspected 
that something was wrong because the 
motorman did not stop the car. How- 

: ever, they remained in their ;s 
t|iotorman clung bravely to 
and did not venture from tb< 
the car during the whole ttartumg'run
away, for wMch he was warmly con
gratulated later. When the car struck 
the second sloven, owned and driven by 
William Higgins, of Portland street, the 
horse was knocked down instant!/, and 
the front of the sloven smashed. The 
driver and Thomas Foley were hurled 
to the street. Higgins was seriously 
shaken up, but beyond a few bruises and 
a eut Is uninjured. Foley also received 
s bad shaking up. The horse; it is be
lieved, will not live. After much diffi
culty H was brought to its fèet and 
walked to the bam. Neither this arii- 
9*al ear the one in the

men can:
Lotto Newman.

Wilson’s Beach, Oct 6—After an 111- 
m near of nearly nine weeks’ duration,

■- of seventeen years.
n the early part of 
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